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I %.nd flames brightly blearing on pvery sHo, 
With tar barrels burning and echoet returning,' 

i i o hail th; clear morning they plung’d into Clyde 

The bright burning fla-rts they en'ighten’d the 
air, 

1 While the trump of fame most loudly did blaw 
The Salmond and Roach the clear light did ap- 

proach, 
11 And escorted our torches to the BroomiLvv. % 

But to view tli? whole scene both city and gr^ca 
The like has ne’er been l will venture to say, 
Since the sun first did shi*e right over the Lini, 
When the evening and morning became the &tst , 

day» 

With'soldier:, retiring advinci ij and firing, 
Wliilst all vrasadmiri ig their action with care, 
Like the god of thunder or Vulcans great hammer 
Each shat from th? gunner did sound in the aif. 

Ye sons of Britannia with ane’en^ aid grania. 
And have Caledonia united by one; 
Shtfll pull down tite pride of !V?nupart’s armv 
Wfhi’e Paddy and Sawny will fight h ind in hand 

Led by brave commanders lik* great Alexander, 
The world did conquer and tn£n he was done 
These heroes 1 mean un:o you all l erplam. 
They are the brave Graemes and tby fam’d Wel- 

lington. 
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The BUSH ABOO^ TRAQUIRE. 

Hear me ye nymph* snAeve-y f ^a-'n, 
I’lltell how Peggy jritvrs mr, 

Though I bngoifh. tbi? c.itBplain, 
*!afs Ihe never btlicvn m;! 

My Vi>w* *nd fighs like filent air, 
unbeidcd never tncvr htr. 

At the boeny bufli abson fr-quire, 
^twat there I firft «!id lovt her, 

That day Ihe fmi.’d and made'rae gf >d 
no mijd feem’d ever kinder, 

I thought rcyfelf the UicVeffc lad, 
fo Iweetly th«reto find her : 

I try’d tofoothe cay anvriua ft*me, ' * 
in »crda that I thought tender, 

I more then pass'd I’m net to blame ; 
I meant net to c^Fsnd her : 

Yet now fhtfcornfu: flees the p’ain, 
the fields we thtu hr. qiiented 

Where’er flic meets fhe inewa r ifdain, 
(he looks as ne’er iquaiit^d , 

The fcorr.y bufh bloom’d fair in May, 
its sweets I’ll ay r •member, 

But now her fweets makes it decay, 
it fades as in December, 

Yt rural prwer^who hetr my flrains, 
why thus fliouid Prggy grieve me 1 

Oh !m?ke her partner in my priii*, 
then ’ether frail s reiitv: me: 

if not, my love will turn despair, 
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my pafliob no mrre t'ndfrj 

1 ’llleiv: the Buih aboon Traq^ir?, 
to lonely woods [’il winder. 

The i RE VAIL i KG FASHION'S. 

Good people all I rva-f-cfs’v nstr, 
in cowntry r.nd town Sir, 

The pride i» gpt to fach a pilch, 
the world’s turn’d epfida down Sir : 

Th-y are costri'i'ig rvary day 
their pretty flispte ts fp 'il Sir. 

Since Giort wa.*cd thfr all do wear, 
their hu'np-hacfc.s ft.r to liide Si*-. 

f’Cfcor, So Lcdirsof th» now, 
swUure tt .to «y c nfnres, 

I h; v; fli^rt wsifted gow&s to fe 1, 
atd very pretty fpenctra* 

jf'Th? fervsnt girls they imit.' te 
the pride in «v.*- v pl/ce S r, 

And i( they wear a flo v'rcd g-wn, 
they’ll ha’.e it 'made fhort waift Sir, 

They’d hare it nftnped ad behind, 
it haegf jtuclike s v ail* t 

With afcuil-cip on their htsd, 
juft ,ike a Sco.Gbrcans b< r.-met 

i It pa* in London you ftiall hear, 
upon a crrtrtf) m-’ -ir, 

I A lady file w4a drefse i up, 
and goinq to the piny Sir 

. The bluft’ring winds did blow fo hard, 
blew r fF her cap and tf. ir Sir, 

li1 With nciifF and tippet round her oeck, 
fiic icok’d like a hairy p £. 
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Thore tew fieelM flippers the* w-’a', 

their frontr /fgj* to fliev Sir ; 
Their pcttic'a^s sre frinjrd round, 

x thev cut a tempt'ng fltow Sir : 
Ard vrhen fhrir boioina you do view, 

the 'ruth I d- d.<c'*re, O, 
A m <1 • flv t-Ucr ?.U mud h; v •, 

it u•,'dr a 'm-'ck they we r, O. 

ihe rarmers’ daughter* rvery where, 
the truth l do lay down Sir, 

rhsy d. cf* as grand l do Jeehre, 
®s i»a'lirs of reorwn Sir 

A cap and feather they mu * h v?. 
.Aard rn-\flt aif o'er their face*, 

Xj't’s hrp; tlieir pride it wifi comr down, 
tolia/ey wooKey drcflhj. 

THE PATRIO T FAIR. 

V, hek young and ertUfs ar the Iamb, 
W nic’i about its tondliue data, 

B'i/k. huxom perf, and fidy ; 
I flighted all t he manly f v. in*, 
And put my virgin heart it: chiirt*. 

For fmilijg fmooth fac’d WiSirc. 

Bet.when experience ci”e r-uth years. 
Which rais'd my hop-? a-'dq tell'd my :;*'*, 

My heart waa blytb and boo .y ; 
I turn eff every brtrd ef* youth 
So gr>v: my word, and fix’d my truth 

O i hoaei fturdy J phony 
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sltxt at t’ae wake I f^w the ’SquireJ 
'er ln»e I felt a iitv,r dtfirc, 

F*nd to outikice isj tnnnmy : 
figh’d for hi' ptt fcp#; »l:d bc4l;Xf 

roi pig-tail’d wi^e, aud p. wdu’d ciotLet, 
Aad fiik-u maker Satamy, 

*or tiches next I fet a flame, 
)ld G ipus to jry ccttrge came, 

And field an amorous parfey.J 
’r-i mute next 1 cliaiic'd to burn, 
;\nd foedSy .ifttn’d in my turn. 

To waibkng quiXtriiig Charley. 

oo now aiike the foola rnd wit , 
, Feps., fidic.b, fortigncrs i'r.d cite. 

Ail fiiuck roe hj r^tatioi:. 
i Co it. e earn .'■ * e ye ps.rkt fair, 

>.N • r n ake a fkigle n a jouctrc, 
£iit figu tor aU ttie nation. 

THE K.%P'UaE 

r<2oM?ye party isr giiaa' fwa««r
r 

ai.eivr y .-,nr floefs aod quit ibe plains, 
'F/'endi ro country or t,. coort, 

■ Nothing here fiiai. fpod our fport,j 

Ever welcome to cur read, 
Welcome every frieadiy gueftd 

Sprightly widow* co»e away 
Utignu* daj«» aad yfrgijs g»y y. 

rn
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Little gJ-ufy fluttering rr-HFes, 
Smiling hopes of future bliffai. Ever, &c. 

All that rip'aiug fun ca'« briog, 
Be?atcou» fuiumcr bcantrous faring 
Id one vvr/iag fceoe wt Hv^w 
Tiie green, the rspe, the bud, the blow. Erer, 

B; it peace or he it war, 
Both, or either, t can’t car* ; 
Prither Goiui. what hare jou 
Or 1 witi pspcc or war to co ? Erer, &s: 

»• - 
Comes j«nrv.g. rrufic chrrmiag j 

Wioe isip'rin^, oauty wrr*&iflj ; 
Rage aco jaas^y-malice che- 
Peace'feturLB, and di c^rd fnrt ; ^ - - 

Emblems of tbe Joys ibotcj, 
AH i» rapture, ad is low*. 
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